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Sec. 2 (I). TILE J)RAIXAGE.
CH.\PTER ;2"
The Tile Drainage .A.ct.
Chap. n. 1029
1.-(1) The council of a town, village or township may Borrowinl\"
• ~ . - powers orpass by-laws (Form I) for borro\\"lng for the purposes here-council;;
inafter mentioned, in sums of not less than 52,000. and not
exceeding 5200,000 in the whole, such amount as they may
deem e.xpedient, and for issuing therefor debentures of the
municipality (Form 2), payable within ten or twenty years
from the date of such debentures which shall bear date in
the year in which the money is borrowed from the municipality
as is hereinafter provided, and bearing interest at a rate of
not less than four per centum per annum, and it shall not be
necessary to obtain the assent of the electors to any such
by-law before the passing thereof. 1929, c. 25, s. 2 (1); 193i,
c. i8, s. 2 (1).
(2) The amount of the indebtedness of the municipality Proviso.
in respect of money so borrO\\'ed and remaining unpaid.
including the amount prO\'ided for in any by-law being passed.
shall not at any time exceed 5200,000; nor shall a by-law be
passed except at a meeting of the council especially called for
the purpose of considering it, and held not less than four
weeks after a notice (Form 3) of the day appointed for the
meeting has been published in such newspaper as the council
by resolution may direct. 1929, c. 25, s. 2 (2).
(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections 1 and 1l0rrowin..I:
2 th "' r "" h" h powers, e counCl a a town, \.\ age or towns Ip, t e assessment where aSlle$!l-
of the whole rateable propert~· in which according to the last i'f.~';,t less
re\ised assessment roll is not less than 53,000,000, may for -5;j.ooo.ooo.
the purposes hereinafter mentioned borrow in sums of not
exceeding 5300,000 in the whole, provided the indebtedness
in respect of money so borrowed and remaining unpaid shall
not at any time exceed 5300,000. 1931. c. 16. s. 2.
2,-(1) After the passing of the b\'-law a COP\' of it shall Publlcatlon
• - of by-law.
be published in such public newspaper, published in the
municipality or in the county town or in an adjoining or
neighbouring municipality. as the council may by resolution
designate. and in at least one number of such newspaper each
'week for three successi\·c weeks.
1030 Chap. 72. TILE ORAI:\"AGE. Sec. 2 (2).
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(2) To each copy of the by.law shall be appended a notice
(Form 4).
(3) If notice of an application to quash the by-law or
any part therl.-'()f is not given within twenty days after the
last publication under this section, or, if such notiCf: is given.
and the application is not made within one month after such
last publication, the hy-Iaw shall not be questioned in any
court and shaH be valid and binding according to the terms
thereof. 1929, c. 25, s. 3.
3. The debentures may be issued and sold by 'the muni·
cipality from time to time, for the purpose only of lending
the proceeds thereof (or tile, stone or timber drainage, as
hereinafter provided, as money is required for the purpose.
1929, c. 25, s. 4.
4. The debentures shall be made payable to the Treasurer
of Ontario and shall have coupons attached thereto which
shall be for equal annual amounts of principal and interest.
1929, c. 25, So 5.
5.-(1) The cOllncil, after the expiration of one month
from the last publication under section 2, may deposit with
the Treasurer of Ontario a copy of the by-law, with affidavits
of the head and clerk of the municipality (Forms 5 and 6),
and may at any time thereafter apply (or the purchase by
the Province of the debentures authorized thereby.
(2) The application shal1 be sealed with the Seal of the
municipality and signed by the head thereof, and shall specify
the names of the persons to whom the money is to be lent,
1929, .c. 25, s. 6.
O. The Treasurer of Ontario shall investigate and report
to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to the propriety o(
all proposed investments in the order in which the applications
therefor are received. 1929, c. 25, s. 7.
7.-( 1) A person assessed as owner, and being the actual
owner of land in the municipality, desiring to borrow money
for the purpose of tile, stone or timber drainage may make
application (Form 7), to the council.
Stntutof..\· (2) The application shall not be acted upon unless it isdcclRfUtlon . •
uf applicant. accompanied by a declaration of the apphcant statlllg that
he is the actual owner of the land mentioned in the applica-
tion, and that the same is free from encumbrance, or if the
land or any part of it is mortgaged or otherwise encumbered;
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stating the name and address of the mortgagee or encum-
brancer, and, where it has been assigned, the name of the
assignee of the mortgage or encumbrance with his address.
(3) \Vhere it appears that mere is a mortgage or encum- :\"otlce 10
brance upon the land or any part of it the application shall t~~~~.
not be disposed of until two weeks after the mortgagee.
encumbrancer or assignee has been notified of the application
by registered letter, sent to him by the clerk 10 his last knO\\"n
address. 1929, c. 25, s. 8.
8. If the application is granted the council rna\" issue l>ll;u;n"
d L_ f ch - h- .L h '-" b debentu~8.euo:nt.ures or su sum Wit In Ule amount aut OflZt:U y
this Act and by the by-law of the municipality, as they may
deem proper, but not exceeding the sum applied for. nor
exceeding se\"enty-fi\-e per centum of the estimated cost of
such drainage. 1929, c. 25, s. 9.
9. The Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in Council mar authorize Pur"ha~e of
_ . debentlHM
the Investment of any surplus of the Consolidated Re\'enue out or
F d d- - h hi- $3000 000' Consohdatedun not excee 109 In t e woe at anv time . , In He,·enue
the purchase of debentures issued under such by-laws in ~-und.
respect of which the Treasurer of Ontario shall ha\·e certified
to the propriety of the investment. 1929, c. 25, .!s. 10.
10. Notwithstanding any of the pro'cisions of this Act, Appro'·al by
I- - h " b -" b -I -, h l' Trea:.ur"rno app lcatlon s a e grantt:U y a counCI unh t e reasurer ne~ry
of Ontario has appro,·ed the purchase of such debentures~~~~ation
as the council may require to issue to undertake a proposed granto>d.
drainage work. 1934, c. 59, s. 2.
11. After such im-estment, the debentures shall not be O..benture$
questioned in any court and shall be '-alid and binding accord- e~~~:fjon.
ing to the terms thereof. 1929, c. 25, s. 11. able.
12.-(1) The council shall lend the mone\' so borrowed Application
. of pro~d$
only for the purpose of tile, stone or timber drainage and of loan".
for a tenn of ten or twenty years, in sums of S100 or multiples
thereof, subject to the pro"isions of section 13, as the council
may deem proper, to persons entitled to borrow.
(2) No part of the money so borrowed shall be lent to Who ~"}.
L- f h -, b h - bo dbOrrO\\.any memuo:r 0 t e councl, ut a person 3nng so rrowe
from a municipality shall not by reason thereof be disqualified
from being afterwards elected a member of the council. 1929,
c. 25. s. 12.
13. The amount loaned to am' one person shall not exceed ,LImit of
. . Oan to$2,000 for each one hundred acres or fracuon thereof. nor Indl'·ldu"l.
10.12 Chap. i2. SL'C. 13.
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sC"cnty-fivc 1')(;( Cl.'ntulIl of tbe total cost of the work. 1929,
c. 25. s. 13.
14. The council shall considt'f the applications in the order
in which they arc made, and shall lend the mOIlCY in the s<,me
onh:r to the persons whose applications shall have been
approved. 1929, c. 25, s. 14.
15. A council horrowing money under this Act shall
cmploya competent inspector of drainage, the Cosl of whose
services and whose expenses shall be apportioned rateably
against the works carried on under his inspection, and shall
be paid hy the council out of t~c money borrowed. 1929,
c. 25. s. IS.
10.-(1) On the completion of any drainage works under
his charge the insptctor shall report to the council the number
of rods of drain constructed on each lot or parcel of land, the
cost per rod, and such other particulars as may be requircd
by the council.
(2) The report shall be entered in a book pro\;ded by
the council, and the money shall not he advanced by th·c
council until the report of the due completion of the work
has been so made. 1929. c. 25, s. 16.
17. The council shall impose by by-law (Form 8), and shall
levy and collect for the term of ten or twenly years as the
council may elect, over and above all other rates upon the
land in respect of which the money is lellt. a special equal
annual ratc sufficient to discharge the principal and interest
of the money lent in ten or twenty years as the casc shall be,
and the rale shall be collected in the S<'l.mc mallner as other
special rates imposcri under The J[lIl1idpal Act. 1929,
c. 25, s. Ii.
18. The owner of land, in respect of which moncy has
becn borrowed. rna\' at any time obtain the discharge of the
indebtedncss by pa"ying to' the treasurer of the municipality
the amount I>orro\\·cd. with interest thereon at the rate pay-
able by the lTlunicipality to the Treasurer of Ontario on Ule
debentures of the municipality which he holds in respect of
the said indebtedness, less any sum already paid on account
of principal and interest. and upon lhe same being paid to
thc trcm:urcr, he shall forthwith transmit it to the Treasurer
of Ontario, who shall apply it towards payment of the deben-
1urcs of the municipality. 1929. c. 25, s. 18; 1937,c. i8, s. 2 (2).
•Sec. 20 (6). TILE DRAI~AGE. Chap. i2. 1033
19. A council which has borrowed money shaH, on or ~i~~I~~,J?
before the 15th day. of January in each year, make a return 8ecret'.'r)" b,'
. muniCIPal
to the Provincial Secretary, showing, for the year whIch council.
ended on the 31st day of December next preceding, the
amount expended in drainage, the number of rods of drain
constructed, the names of the borrowers, the land upon
which the money has been lent. the names of the persons
whose applications ha\"c been refused and the reasons in
each case for the refusal. 1929, c. 25, s. 19.
'0 (I) Th bl' hr" I Heparment:... .- c amount paya e III cae year or pnnClpa b)' munlci_
and interest shall be remitted by the treasurer of the muni- r,~~~.rn~~
eipality to the Treasurer of Ontario within one month after '
the same became payable, together with interest at the rate of
seven per centum per annum during the time of any default
in payment,
(2) In case of a continuance of such default the. council. ;?~:~~l~ni-;;e
in the next ensuing year or as the case may reqUire, shalll)ll)·menl.
assess and le\1-' on the whole rateable properly within its
jurisdiction, in the same manner in which taxcs arc lcvied
for the general purposes of the municipality, a sum over and
above the other valid debts of the corporation falling due
within the year suffic:ienr 10 enahlf' the IreaSUrf'r to fl<'l), Ihe
amount in arrear, together with interest thereon at the rate
of seven per centum per annum, from the time the same
became payable until payment whether or not the same has
been previously paid by or recovered from the persons or
lands chargeable therewith.
(3) The amount so in arrear and the interest shall be the How arrears
first charge upon all the fund~ of the municipality other than ~g;:;tll::~
sinking funds, for whale\'er purpose or under whale\"er by-law
they may have been raised.
(4) No treasurer or other officer shall, after such default. ~~~:rcfJal
pa~' out of the funds of the Jllunicipality any sum except treasurer
for the ordinary current disbursements, and salaries of c1erksd~tf~~lt.
and other employees of the municipality or debts due to the
Province uncil the amount so in arrear and the interest has
been paid to the Treasurer of Onta.rio.
(5) If such municipal treasurer or other officer pays any L1l1billll' of
sum contrary to the provisions of subsection -I. in addition ::'m~~~)al
to any criminal liability which he may thereby incur. he
shall be personally liable for every sum paid as for money
had and received by him for the Crown.
(6) Any member of the council who wilfully or negli- ~'~l=~~tn~or
10.14 Ch<lp. 72. TILE IHlt\I:\AGE. Sec. 20 (6).
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shall also be personally and individually liahle for th~ full
amount so in arrear and the intcrest. to I>t,; n:covcn:d as for
mont::)' had ami rcccivefl by him for the Crown.
(i) No assessment, levy or payment made under t his section
shall exonerate the persons or lands chnrg:cahle under the
Or-la\\" from l~'\bility to thc lnunicip..'\lity. 1929. c. 25, s. 20.
21. The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may make regula-
tions and pn:.'scrihe forms for the carrying out of the provisions
of this Act. and, subject thcreto, the forms in the schedule
hereto shall be usetl. 1929, c. 25, s. 21.
22.-(1) The Treasurer of Ontario may from and after the
1st day of April. 1937, reduce 10 four per centum per annum
the rate of interest payable upon all debentures of all"
municipnlity purchased by the Province prior to the 25t!}
day of :\larch, 1937 under lhc provisions of this Act which
on the 25th d<ty of l\larch, 1937, havc not matured and arc
unpaid until such debentures finally mature and arc paid at
or before maturity, and payment of interest 011 or before the
respecti\'e due dates thereof at the s..'lid rate may be accepted
by the Treasurer of Ontario in full dischnrge and satisfaction
of the interest payable upon such dehcntures notwilhstanding
the tenor thereof or of any interest coupons attached thereto.
(2) NotllillJ.l in subsection 1 shall affect the ratc of intcrest
payable upon tlle S<'lid debentures or interest thereml during
the time of any default in payment as provided for in section
20. 1937, c. 78, s. 3.
(3) i\o mUllicipality shall be entitled to the reduction
in the rate of interest prO\'ided for in subsection 1 until it
satisfies the Treasurer of Ontario that a reduction to four per
centum pt'r annum in the rate of interest included in the
:l1lnual mtcs le\ied for the special assessments payable after
the 1st day of April, lcH7, by the persons liable therefor
for the discharge of dcbentures issucd by the municipality
and pur,hase<1 hy the Pro\'incr has bccn made.
(-I) ::'\otwilhstanditlg the pro\"i"ions of this Act, or of the
1I\·-la\\· of a l11unieip.,lity under which the debentures pur-
cilase<l hy the Pro\'ince were issued ar of the debentures
themseln's or of any special assessmellls imposed by such
hy-Ia\\' for paymcnt and discharge of such debentures and
illterest t1H'rcoll. the council oj such municipality is autJlOrized
from the 1st day of April. 1937. to reduce to four per centum
per allnUlll the rate of interest payablc upon such debentures
Form 1. TILE DRAIXAGE. Chap. 72. 1035
and to levy rates for the special assessments at and including
only !:>udl reuul".W rate of imerest for the rt:maillill); year!:>
during which rates for such special assessments have still to
be levied and to accept payment of such rates in full dis-
charge, and satisfaction of the liability of the persons and
lands subject thereto, and for such purpose the council may
cause the special assessments and any rolls or registers thereof
to be amended accordingly. 1937, c. 78, s. 4.
(5) The Treasurer of Ontario may make regulations for Rfi:ulation$.
the purposes of subsections 1 to 4 to ensure that the intent
thereof may be effectuated. 1937, c. 78, s. 5.
SCHEDULE.
FOR:\I I.
(Sec/iOtI I)
A b)··/au· /0 raiu S
By-Iau- Xo.
/0 aid i" Iht 'Olls/rUlliOll of Iii!,
sl""t or /imwr drains.
The Council of the :\Iunicipalitr of , pursuant to the
provisions of Tht Tilt Droj"ogt A 'I, enacts as follows:
I. That the kceve (or :\Iayor) may from lime to time, subjcel to
the provisions of this by-Ia\\', borro\\" on the crc<lit of the corporation of
the said :\1unicipalily such sum nOl ~xceeding in the whole $ ,
as may be determined by the Council, and may in manner hercinafter
provided, issue debenlures of Ihe said corporation in such sums as the
Council may det.·m proper for the amount so borrowed. with coupons
anached as provided in section", of the said Act.
2. That when Ihe Council shall be of opinion that the applicalion
of any pt"rson to borro\\" money fOf" Ihe purpose of conurueting a tile.
Slone or timber drain should be grante<! in whole or in part. the Council
may, b\" resolution. direct the I{ee"e (or :\Iaror) 10 issue debentures as
aforesa[d, and to borrow a sum not exceeding the amount applied for.
and may lend the same 10 the applicant on the completion of the drainage
works.
3. A special annual rate shall be imposed, levied and colkcted o"er
and al:x)\'e all other rates upon the land in respect o( \\"~ich the So.'tid mone,'
shall be borro\I'e<!, sufficient for the payment of the principal and interest
as provided by the Act.
Passed the da)' of 19
A.B.,
Ree\'e (or :\Iar;)r).
C. D .•
Clerk.
(Corporate
seal.)
1929, c. 25, Form 1.
1036 Chap. 72. TILE J)RAI"AGE. Form 2.
FOR:" 2.
(SUtiOIl I.)
FOIOl OF TIl.1<: ])R.\lS.\C,E DElIESTCKI,;.
No.
G. /l.,
Treasurer.
Dra;nagc D...h,·nIUrt· of the
The Corporation of the
$.
01
of ,in the Counn' of
hcr,,"y prorni,.('s to pay to the Treal<ur(or"
of Ontario or order al the Bank of in the
of . the sum of $. . . of la\\"Ful montT of Canada, and illlcrest
thereon al Four pcr <;.'utum in twcntr equal annual ;nstahncnts of $ .....
each, the first of such inslahlll'nts to he P:'I<1 011 the
,Ia," of , 19 . Imrsuan! to 1,,-.la,,' No.
intilUil-d " ..Ii hr-1aw 10 raiS<' S ,10 ai,l in th... construc-
tion or til.. , (slonr or limber) drains,"
(Coqx)T:llc SeaL)
,'\. n.,
Rcc\'t (or :\layor.)
1"0101 OF COt:l'Os.
('OUpOI1 for
Instalment of
Dcbcntun' Ko.
B\'-Ial\" Ko.
0( S.
Bank of
00
Iwcntidh :\ullual
Drainage
I, issued under
of the
p.'l)'able at the
in tht: of
<!:lr of
19
A. B.,
Reeve (or ~I:lyor).
G. ll.,
Tre:lsurer.
1929, c. 25. Form 2.
No/e.-The coulXln should be for $7.36 for ewry $100 10a~II:'(t for a 20
y{'3r lX'rio<! or $12.33 for every SIOO 10an"''I1 for a 10 YC:lr l)('rlod,
FOIDl J,
(SUtiOIl J.)
:;OllCI'. OF :-'h'.1J."l):>'G TO CO..... SlDEIt 13\"·1"\\\"
T;lke notice that:l by-I:lw for ~isillg S
provi.ions of Tile Tile J)raillaf.e A~I, will be t:lkell into
bv the .\Iunicipal Council of the
of at the of , on the
o! , 19 ,at the hour of
noon.
under tht'
considerat ion
dar
o'clock in the
C. D.,
Clerk,
1929, c. 25, Form 3.
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FOR~I 'I,
(Sujion 2.)
•
XOTICE.
,l{unuipality of Ibe ,j
A, 8.,
Clt-rk.
Take notice that the abcl\"e is a true copy of a By-Iall' passed by the
Municipal Councd of the of
on the day of 19 ,and all persons
are required to take notice that anyone who desires to appl~' 10 ha"e
such by-law or an}" part ther('()f quashed must Sl:"n'e notice of his appli-
cation upon the Head or Clerk of this municipality within twenty days
after the date of the last publication of this nolice, and must make his
application to the Supreme Court of Ontario within one month after the
said date. This notice Wi\.'! first published on the day of
, 19 , and the last publication will be on the
19day of
1929, c. 25, Form 4.
FOR~I 5.
(Su/ion 5.)
make
County of I I,
TO WIT: of in the County of
Reeve (or ~Iaror) of the of
oath and say: .
I have nOt ~n sen'ed with any notice of intention to make application
to quash a by·lall· passed on the day of
19 ,by the ~Iunicipal Council
of the said of ~o.
intituled (inu.llhe title oj by-Iau'), nor have J been sen'ed with any notice
01 intention to make application tel quash any part of chI' by-law, nor
with an~' notice 10 that or the like effect.
Sworn, eIC.,
A. B.
1929, c. 25, Form 5.
FOR~I 6.
(Sec/ion 5.)
01
in Ihe County of
01
I,ITO WIT:Count)" of
Clerk of the said
oath and sa,-:
I. On the day of
the Municipal Council of th(' said of
al a meeting speciall~' called for that purpose passed a by-law for borrow_
1038 Chap. n. Tl I.E J) R,\ .......\ (m. Form 6.
iUlI: mOIWr to he 1,-lIt fur Ih!' COI1~lructi(ln of lik, stone or timl)l'T (lrain~,
Iwilll( :-':0. ,,"d ;nt;\ul,·,1 (jnsul II/Ie "f by·/au'). a
copy of which cl'l"ti{ICII by Ill" i.' nuw ~h"wn to lIle mark,·,1 "A,"
2. Xoticc of the meeting was gi,-,·n·hr publication on (instrl /rue
the d"ltS v1 fml/.iWli"n) in the (insnl nlllnes of nro.'sfr"pus), cOllies of
whi<:h new"papers arc "hoWIl 10 me and marked "H," "C," ;mel "D:'
3. r\ notice. ;, corr of which is nOlI" shown 10 me mark,·.] "E," wa~
puhlish"d on (inseft hut the d<lles 4 publica/ion), in the (insut namt Itf
ntu.'Sp"pu), being thl' newspap'·' in whi<:h the Council tJid 11)' n·;;ohllion
din'l:t thc Jlublication Ihcn~)f. cupi..s of which m'wSp<lIX'r conmininll:
the ..aid notice arc now shown \u Ille and lllarkl...t "F: "G:' ami "II".
4. I haw not I)('('n ~er\'l',1 with any noticl' of ill1l'nlion to Olakl' appJi-
<;ation to IIU.hh lh" ~ai<l by·la\\". or :llIy part thcrl'Of, nor with an)" notice
10 lhac or lh.· lib, df.'Ct.
Sworn_ ,·tc.
C.D.
1929, c. 25, Form 6.
FOR:\I I.
(Suli<m i.)
ArPLlC.\TlOS FOR Lo.\s.
To the :\lunicipal Council of
I, E. F., owner of (if purl SI(/I~ :l'1ml pari) lot :\0.
tonc"5~ion of th.· Town;;hip of
I"~ C1/sr mll)"6~) apply for" loall of S
the construction of ruds of
drain. on thc saililand. Th" prop,,0'4'd depth of drain is
inch,·s, th" propoSl'l1 sin" of til\· i" inch! .. (I)
E. F.
in
(or liS
to assist in
(I) If l!tr pr~pnUlf dmill is /0 br siolle or lil'llbu for Iile '..:wds ""izc of
tile'" sjlbs/illlie Ihr ll·ords "insid{' ~i~,· of drain."
1929, c. 25, Form 7.
FOlnl ~.
(Seelion Ii.)
flY-LAW btrost~c A RATE.
13\"/11;'" ;mpos;lIr. II Spuidl Dm;lIuge rlllt IIpm, Lol in lire
, Concrssioll.
\\"her"a~ F;. F., th" own,'r of (if pari s/IIlt wh,rl pari) l.ot in
th.. COllc"s~ionof the Town$hil' of (or liS 1M (lUt may
Form 8. TILE DRAINAGE. Otap. 72. 1039
k), applied to the ~lunicipal Council of the said Township under The
Tile D~";""t.e Art, for :I. 1000n for the purpose of draining the said bnd;
And whereas the said Council has, upon his said application, lent the
said E. F., the sum of $1,000 (0' os lhe WSfr rna)' be), to be repaid with
intere;;t by means of the rate hereinafter imposed:
Be it therefore enacted, by the said ~Iunicipal Council, that an annual
rate of $73.60 per annum (o~ as IIlfr ,au may ~frll"i~e, namely $7.36 Jo~
ere.)' $/00 Ie'll), is hereby imposed upon the said land for a period of
twenty rears, such rate to be le,·jed and collected al the same time and
manner as o~inarr taxes are levied and collected.
Passed th,s dar of 19
(Corporate
seal.)
A.B..
Ree"e (a~ :\Iayor).
C. D.,
Clerk.
1929, c. 25, Form 8.
